Eastern Brahman Extravaganza Open Brahman Show - Program
& EBBA Newsletter
Humps and Big Rumps, Buckles, Banners and Ribbons....Good Friends Sharing
a Laugh and a Smile......Showcasing the Cattle Breed we all Love!
Our inaugural Eastern Brahman Extravaganza show is made possible because
of a wonderfully enthusiastic and supportive group of Brahman Breeders that
make up the Eastern Brahman Breeders Association. Together we are helping
spread the word about our amazing breed of bovines.
LOCATION
North Carolina Mountain State Fair located at the WNC Agriculture Center in
Fletcher, NC. We will be in McGough Arena and Show Barn (#3 on the map
below) website http://www.wncagcenter.org/
SCHEDULE

Sunday Evening
9/8/2019 - 6 PM Cattle Move In. Cattle can move in Sunday 6 pm or after,
additionally cattle can move in Monday 9/9/2019 from 8 am to 12 noon.
Sunday evening in the show barn the EBBA will be hosting a very causal social
for all the Brahman Folks present. Even if you are not showing cattle but are
already in the area, come join us. We will have boxed meals for our exhibitors and
then for friends, we are hosting an Ice Cream Social with ice cream from
Homeland Creamery for everyone present and there will be live acoustic music
provided by our dear friend and Cowboy Country Musician Bob Corley. Come by
the EBBA booth and pick up the latest Brahman Journal, purchase an EBBA ball
cap or T-shirt and preview all the amazing items in our silent auction.
Monday Lunch & Program
9/9/2019 - 12 Noon - 1:30 PM Lunch and Program in McGough Arena. We are
having lunch catered for ALL Brahman folks and friends of Brahman folks
present. Menu: beef brisket, roasted chicken quarters, potato salad, slaw,
macaroni and cheese, blackberry and peach cobblers. Short Program afterwards
featuring our Premier Partnership Sponsor Hubbard and Show-Rite Feeds
discussing Brahman nutrition, a "Showmanship Demo" in the arena hosted by JH
Genetics and Chris Shivers of Infinity Cattle and a "What the Judge is Looking at"
presentation by our judge Alfredo Muskus of the Santa Elena Ranch. Silent
Auction items will be available for bidding on.
Monday Afternoon - The Eastern Brahman Extravaganza Show
9/9/2019 - 4 PM - Until ~ Most importantly, have fun!
Judges: Alfredo Muskus & Chris Shivers (Showmanship)
Heifer classes - Will be first with the championship drive for heifers immediately
following the heifer classes.
Bull classes - Are second with the championship drive for bulls immediately
following the bull classes.
Showmanship - we have both Junior Showmanship (under 21) and Senior
Showmanship (over 21 - yes for adults) classes. You must sign up for
Showmanship classes no later than Monday Noon. You may show any animal
you choose, our showmanship drive will follow the completion or our heifer and
bull classes and will be judged by Chris Shivers of Infinity Cattle.
Herdsman Award - This most coveted award both grand champion and reserve
champion will be awarded as our grand finale at the end of the show. Criteria for
judging Herdsman includes EVERYTHING....and will be a joint decision made by
both Alfredo Muskus and Chris Shivers. The best Herdsman take great care of
their cattle, know their cattle's breeding and pedigrees and can talk about their
cattle when asked, are helpful, encouraging and polite to everyone showing and
display great mentorship and friendship qualities, have an inviting, clean, neat,

organized show-barn setup and are gracious and helpful in the show ring whether
they are winning or losing.

Come in Gate 1 and turn right come down to
McGough Show Barn and Arena

The coveted Herdsman Award Buckle

Our Sponsors
The Eastern Brahman Extravaganza Open Brahman show in it's entirety has
come to fruition because of an amazing group of Sponsors who are passionate
about Brahman and Brahman Influenced Cattle in our area. The EBBA is
overwhelmed with gratitude to all our Sponsors! Each and everyone of you can
be proud of the support you have graciously provided and the caliber of show that
we are able to host because of your sponsorship.
Premier Partnership Sponsor
Hubbard Feeds & Show-Rite Feeds - Part of the Alltech Family - Mankato, MN
Premier Grand Champion Sponsors
The Brahman Foundation
Woody Folsom - Circle F Farms, Baxley, GA
Platinum Reserve Champion Sponsors
John Scott McGill, III - McGill Farms - Kingstree, SC
Harry & Sherrie Johnson & Family - JH Genetics - Charleston, TN
Cyana & Kenneth Briles - Briles Farm Brahmans - Trinity, NC
Travis McCutchen - McCutchen Land & Cattle Brahmans - Kingstree, SC
Richard & Kim Ray - Matt & Whitney Pounds - Thunderbird Ranch - Centreville,
AL
Gold Star Class Sponsors
Chris Shivers - Infinity Cattle Services - Houston, TX
Harold Watford - Watford Farm - Salters, SC

Howard & Linda Isley - Elm Tree Farm - Liberty, NC
Jackie & Jeremy Phillips - Rock Hill Brahmans - Eagle Springs, NC
Bill & Connie Nettles - 4N Ranch - Summit, MS
Shae Hager - Hager Farms - Ranger, GA
Eric Krise - EMK Farms - Monroeville, NJ & Croghan, NY
Kim Kay - KK Cattle - Tryon, NC
Scott & Debra Spaulding - Spauldingview Farms - Milan, PA
Corey Porter - Porter's Farms - Hollywood, SC
Charlie & Shauna Rankin - Opaliris Productions - Goldston, NC
Bob Corley - Cowboy Country Musician - Charleston, TN
Silver Elite Class Sponsors
Walter Honea - Big Hat Cattle - Taft, TN
Joe & Becky Bradford - Windy Hill Farm - Bethune, SC
Karl Berg - X Bar Ranch - Good Hope, GA
Vanessa Noorani - Noorani Farms - Lancaster, KY
Daniel Matheson - High Humps Farm - Townville, SC
Spencer Taylor - Evergreen Hills Farm - Starr, SC
Cody Philhower - Philhower Cattle Services - Kingstree, SC
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel P. Register, Sr - Dixie Cattle Co - Lake City, FL
Larry Barthle - Barthle Brother's Ranch - San Antonio, FL
Lisa R Nafziger - Rock Hill Brahmans - Eagle Springs, NC

EBBA - Elite Brahman Sale
Save the date! May 16, 2020 in Calhoun, GA
The Eastern Brahman Breeders Association along with our Premier Partnership
Sponsor Hubbard & Show-Rite Feeds are excited to officially announce the EBBA
- Elite Brahman Sale. Our mission is to promote and market Brahman and
Brahman Influenced Cattle in the Eastern Part of our country, our inaugural Elite
Brahman Sale will do just that.
Infinity Cattle Services will be hosting our EBBA - Elite Brahman Sale at the NW
Georgia Research & Education Livestock Pavilion located in Calhoun, GA.
This Elite Sale will be a fantastic way for our EBBA members to showcase and
market their finest Brahman and Brahman Influenced cattle. We will be
showcasing registered Brahman cattle as well as quality Brahman Influenced
cattle. We all know how F1 females known as the "Queens of Cattle Country" are
some of the most sought after replacements in the country. Our sale will feature

the best Brahman genetics along with a few choice Hereford, Angus and
Simmental bulls and heifers. Because we all know that's how you get amazing
F1s.
Watch for future updates, but for now, just mark your calendar because this
event is going to be the place to be on 5/16/2020. Come buy or sell, network and
meet your fellow Brahman enthusiasts or just watch and learn more. We will have
a nice meal and fun informative program beforehand. Help us spread the word!

Did someone say Brahman Sale?
Every Brahman sale is another opportunity to
showcase our amazing breed of bovines
Our EBBA member and Premier Grand Champion Show Sponsor, Woody
Folsom of Circle F Farms located in Baxley, GA is hosting his inaugural (so many
firsts in our area - how exciting) Fall Production Sale, October 12, 2019. Check
out his website https://circleffarms.com/ for more details. You can bet the EBBA
will be there!

If you want to CHANGE the world
INSPIRE young people

The Brahman Foundation INSPIRED - EBBA & Local 4-H
clubs to partner for the NC 2020 Livestock show
season
The Eastern Brahman Breeders Association is honored to have The Brahman
Foundation as a Premier Grand Champion Show Sponsor. The Brahman
Foundation represents a group of dedicated and esteemed Brahman Folks who
understand the importance of inspiring and mentoring our Brahman Youth. The
EBBA shares these same goals and beliefs and we have taken steps to make a
difference in our area. We are still in the planning stages and there will be a big
meeting in November to work out the details. Our goal is to have Brahman
Breeders in the EBBA place at least a dozen Brahman heifers with these 4-H'ers
to show in 2020, their show season includes over a dozen shows and if we can
successfully have at least ten heifers at all their shows they will add a Brahman
Class to their shows. Currently there are no Brahmans being shown, only fluffy
hairy heifers are being shown. In addition the EBBA will offer scholarships for
these 4-H'ers to compete for at the culmination of their show season. There are
many details to work out but the enthusiasm this program has already received is
fantastic and we plan on this being our "pilot program" and hope to create a
program that we can grow all over the Eastern part of our country.

A Big Thank You to our Premier
Partnership Sponsor
Hubbard & Show-Rite Feeds - Part of the Alltech family
since 2015
The Eastern Brahman Breeders Association is honored and pleased to have
Hubbard & Show-Rite Feeds as our Premier Partnership Sponsor. These

companies shares the same values for rural America and our future as we do.
Through a commitment to our farmers and our youth we can help insure a strong
future. This partnership is one that will help the EBBA grow, flourish and have
strong backing, helping us to promote Brahman and Brahman Influenced Cattle in
our area. Thank you Hubbard, Show-Rite and Alltech for your belief in our
dreams.
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